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CASE NO.
REQUEST FOR INTERPRETER

Print the name of the court.
Court

If you have a court case and need an interpreter, complete this Request using the English alphabet. Then, date and sign it, and
mail or give it to the court where your case is to be heard. If the court appoints an interpreter for you, the court may order you to
pay for interpretation costs if you can afford to pay.
Request for Interpreter
I need an interpreter who speaks:
Language

Print your full name.
Full name

Print your mailing address.
Mailing address

Print your telephone number.
Telephone no.

Are you a party in this case, a witness, or another interested person? Check one.
I am a party.
I am a witness.
I am an interested person (Describe your interest in the space below.)

I ask the court to appoint an interpreter so that I can fully participate in this case.

Date

Modified MC 81

Signature

REQUEST FOR INTERPRETER

MCR 1.111(B), (F), (H)

Local Administrative Order
20ft Circuit Court 2013-0gJ
58n District Court 2OL3-O6J
Ottawa County Probate Court 2013-03J

LANGUAGE ACCESS PLAN
In accordance with Supreme Court Administrative Order 2013-8, the court establishes this Language
Access Plan (LAP) to provide for the language access needs of court users.
This LAP is the plan for the court to ensure meaningful access to court seryices for persons with limited
English proficiency (LEP). A limited English proficient person is a person who doCs not speak English
as his or her primary language, and who has a limited ability to read, write, speak, or undeistand
English, and by relnon of his or her limitations, is not able to understand andmeaningfully participate in
the court process.
The purpose of the plan is to provide a framework for the provision of timely and effective language
assistance to LEP persons who come in contact with the court.
The court has appointed a language access conrdinator to be a contact person for the public, court staff,
and SCAO concerning this plan and its implementation. The languageiccess coordinator may
be

contacted through the court administrator's office.

IT IS ORDERED:
Section I. Needs Assessment

A.

Census Date
The court will make every effort to provide service to all LEP persons in the court,s service area.
The
following list shows the non-English languages most frequently spoken in the court's physical

jurisdiction.

l.

Spanish

(2.48%)

Vietnamese

{0.23%)
(4.21%)
(0.20%)

2. Laotian
3. Cambodian
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B.

Court Experience

Based on court usage, the following list shows other non-English languages spoken in the court and
not
reflected in the US Census data.

l.

Current Census data generally appears accurate, except that the Spanish speaking p€rcentage
seems understated (based on interpreter feedback).
I

C.

Identification of LEp percons
Court staff use the following methods to identiry LEp persons:

l.

Direct assistance from bilingual family memben or fiiends

2. Use of"l Speak" cards at public service windows
3. Direct assistance from bilingual coun employees
4. File notations in the court's case managemenl system available from prior court visits
5. Use of a form requesting an interpreler for court hearings pwsuant to MCR l r r
.

Secti on

II. Len

1

ase Assis tance Reso urces

A.

Interpretem Used In thc Courtroom
The court will offer assistance to LEp persons in the courtroom by providing
foreign language
interpreters as required by Michigan Court Rule I .l I I .

B.

Language Services Outside the Courtroom
The court will take reasonable steps to ensure that LEP persons have meaningful
access to services
outside the courtroom. This is one ofthe most challenging situations facing iourt staff,
because in most
situations they wifl encounter LEP persons without an interpreter present. LEp persons
may come in
contact with court personnel via:

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Telephone

Court Clerk's Office (Circuit, District, probate)
Friend of the Court (FOC) Office
Juvenile Services Office

Legal Self Help Center
Appointmenr of bilingual attomey
Probation Department

Community Conection Service Sights
Email and the Websitc

Court stafl will consult with the coun's language access coordinator to determine what type of language
service should be made available, based on the nature and importance ofthe court service to be prJvidid
and resources available. The follou'ing language services are available:

.
.
.
.
.

"I

Speak" cards

Bilingual court employees
Remote Telephonic Interpretation Company

Court Interpreters
Hospital lnterpreters (for Probate MI cases)

2

C,

Servicc Referrels

The court will make reasonable efforts to ensure that a non-federally funded entity lo which the court
refers LEP persons for services has provisions for addressing their needs. The court will consider viable
altematives if language access is not provided by such a non-federatly funded entiry.

D.

Forms & I)ocuments
The State Court Administrative Office (SCAO) makes select translated forms available to the courts at
htto://courts.michi gan.sov/Administrati or/SCAO/Forms/Paeesidefault aspx.

l)

Additional translated forms available to court users include:

o

Juvenile Services brochures, including Probation, Juvenile Detention Center, Sex
Offender Program, The Sex Offender Registry, and Citizen's Complaint process.

o
o

Customer Satisfaction Survey

Various probation documents including drug and alcohol testing poticy, domestic
violence bond conditions, home visit guidelines, consent for disclosure of non-public
records and Sobriety Court participant agreement, pamphlet, handbook and intake
instructions.

when in-person interpreters are hired for court proceedings. they are expected to provide sight
interpretation ofdocuments for LEP persons.

2)

Courthouse translation for LEP

o
o
o
o
E.

"I

Speak" cards

Bilingual court employees

ATT&T Language Line
Court interpreters when onsite and not participating in hearings in the courtroom

Other Provisions

In an effort to provide LEP persons language access to coun information, the court also provides the
following:

.
.
'

Periodic Spanish language classes for employees
Seek bilingual candidates during the hiring process of new court employees

The Ottawa Counly tuition reimbursement program provides limited funding to court employees
for education related to their assigned responsibilities

Section

II . Trainine

The court is committed to training itsjudges and court staff, and coordinating with county clerks on
providing LEP persons with meaningful access to court services. When the Jourt providis
training
sessions, it will include a component addressing LEp policy and procedure and the court's LAp.
The
court is aware that slaff members having contact with the public are more likely to need in-depth
training on LEP policy and procedure.
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The court will work with SCAO and MJI to ensure that all employees are
trained on LEp policy and
procedure. I'raining will be oflered to assistjudges and sraffto: iientify and
respond to LlEp p"r.onr,
increase awareness ofthe rypes of language services available, guide wLen and how
to access those
services. and effectively use language services.
The court provides to judges and court staffand offers lo county clerks the fouowing
training regarding

language access:

Review ofapplicable court rules and LAp requirements during regular staff meetings
Appoint staff at each ofthe four court locations to monitor and ensure compliance.
assist with
educating court personnel on appropriate language access needs orthe pubiic
and make
recommendations to improve access
Section

IV.

Pub lic N otilication and Evalu ation of Laneu aqe Access Plan

A.

Language Access Phn Approvrl and Notification
The_court's LAP has been approved by the State Court Administrative office. The court
will post its
LAP on its public website (www.miottawa.org) and will make copies of the LAp available upon

request.

The court consulted with the following members of the community in creating its LAp:
Lakeshore Ethnic Diversity Alliance (LEDA)

.
.
.
.

Latin Americans United for progress (LAUp)
Children's Advocacy Center (Cn C)
Court Interpreters

B. Evaluation and Review ofthe LAp
At the direction of SCAO, or on its own initiative, the court will assess whether the LAp needs updating.
The LAP will remain in effect unless modified or updated. Review ofthe following areas may indicate
a
need to update rhe LAP:
o
.
o
o
.
o
.
.
.

Number ofLEP persons requesting court interpreters or language assistance
Funding provided or available for languages services
Cunent language needs to determine ifadditional services or translated materials should be
provided
Feedback from LEP communities within the county
Coult staff (tumover, new hires, etc.)
Feedback from trainings provided by the court or SCAO/MJI
Viability ofidentified language services and resources
Problem areas and corrective aclion strategies
Updated census data
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SO ORDERED thet thc 20ttr Jrdicial Cilcuit Court, rh. 58th Distict Corrr sod ttc Ottnra County
htoboic Couft rdots this Language Access ptur, eftctirrc January 1,20t4.

Date;
Honorable Edlrad R. Pct, Chicf Circuir Judgg

Datc:

Date:

uy'o/t,
lz-q-

Chicf Distict Judgc

wo

Probate Judge
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